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A protocol was established for the introduction of DNA into embryogenic suspension-derived tissues
of cassava via microparticle bombardment, for the selection of genetically transformed cells, and for the
regeneration of fully transgenic plants from these cells. The plasmid DNA used for bombardment contained a gene encoding neomycin phosphotransferase(nptll) and a gene encoding ß-glucuronidase
(uidA).Selection of bombarded tissue with' paromomycin resulted in the establishment of putative transgenic embryogenic calli. In most of these calli, ß-glucuronidase was detected histochemically. Molecular
analysis of paromomycin-resistant embryogenic calli and of plants regenerated from these calli, confirmed the stable integration of bombarded DNA into the cassava genome.
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Cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz) is an important source of
dietary carbohydrates in many tropical countries, especially in
Africa. Overall world production in 1994 was estimated to be as
much as 158 million tons'. Despite the importance of cassava for
the livelihood of millions of people it was, until recently, considered a neglected crop2.To promote the genetic improvement of
cassava it has been recommended that genetic transformation
of cassava be considered a research priority'. Areas in which transformation might complement, or even circumvent, traditional
cassava breeding programs include increased resistance to pests
and diseases', improved starch quality', and reduction of cyanogenic glucosides in the edible tubersb.Improvement of cassava by
genetic engineering, however, has been limited by the lack of a
reproducible transformation system to facilitate the introduction
of foreign genes into this crop.
A method for regeneration of cassava plants through somatic
embryogenesis has been availablesince 1982'. However, the use of
the embryogenic structures generated by this culture system as target tissues for genetic transformation via Agrobarteriud', particle
bombardmenti0,and electroporation" has yielded, at best. only
chimeric embryos. Recently, an alternativeregeneration system was
developed" in which clusters of embryogenic cells are suspended
in liquid medium (hereafter referred to as embryogenic suspensions). With regard to accessibility of regenerable cells and selection procedures, these suspensions are famore suitable for genetic
transformation protocols. We describe the use of such cultures for
the genetic transformation and regenerationof the first confirmed
transgenic plants of cassava.
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Results and discussion
The choice ofa selectable marker. Genes that are frequently used
to select transformed plant tissues include nptU, kph, and bar,
encoding neomycin phosphotransferase, hygromycin phosphotransferase, and phosphinotricin acetyl transferase, respectively.
These genes confer resistance to kanamycin and related aminoglycosides. to hygromycin, and to phosphinotricin. In order to determine the usefulness of each of these genes for the selection of
transformed embryogenic tissue of cassava, killing curves were
establied for embryogenic suspensions with a variety of antibiotics. The resalts for three antibiotics against which nptllconfers
resistance are summarized in Figure 1.After 1week of growth in
culturemedium with antibiotic, kanamycin (25 pM to 300 FM)
had no effect on the viability of the embryogenic suspensions,
25 pM geneticin killed all cells, while 25 pM paromomycin
reduced the viabiity to 4.5% and to zero at 200 pM. Both hygromycin and phosphinotricin were inefficient in the concentration
range tested: 7.9% and 7.3% of the embryogenic cell clusters
survived treatments with 300 pM hygromycin and 300 p M
phosphinotricin, respectively. Therefore, we decided to use the
n p t l l p e in transformation studies and to use geneticin and paromomycin as selective agents.
Establishment of paromomycin-resistant cell lines.
Geneticin and paromomycin were compared for their ability to
select transformed tissue. Tissue from embryogenic suspensions
was bombarded with pILTAB313 (Fig. 4A), a plasmid that contains the nprllgene as selectable marker and the uidA gene (also
referred to as gus gene) as a reporter. One month after bombard-
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tissueswith the nprllgene. The pmocoi for the steps

from miaobombardment of embryogenic suspensions to plant
ngnvaion is summarized in Figure 2
. An initid growth phase in

& a b S m of antibiotic is followed by 4 to 5 weeks' selection
whh pmmomyan, after which most of th tissue is killed.
Hwever,under astemmicroscope, small (0.5 to 15mm), yellowi& embryogenic units can be distinguished among white, dead
units (F% 3B). Their numbers range from 20 to 100 per bombardcd tissue sample. About one third of these units continue to
gmw w b cultured individually on solidified sdection medium
- 0 -25 50 1002003OO
with 25 p M paromomycin (Fig. 2, step 3) and produce friable,
Kanamycin UM]
embryogenic d u s .
In previous attempts to transform cassava cdls, the formation
100 ,
i
of msgCn;c d u s was achieved using the npagene as selectable
90madtef.'
However, plant regeneration from bamycin-selected
80
t h e was not reported. Our results with nontramformed embryo2 70gsuspensions support the conclusion that kanamycin is not a
60suitableselective
agent for cassava tissues. In addition, we found
50t h only paromomycin was efficient in killing nontransformed
Q 40embryogenic cells while permitting t r a n s f o r d cells to develop
5 30inm embryogenic callus. Paromomycin has not been used exten20
si+ in tissue culture, although it has been reported to be beneficidfor the selection of transformed sunflower tissues1Jand for the
. .
O 25 '50 100200300~
garation of transgenic oati4.
Plant regeneration from paromomycin-raistant embryoParomomycin @Ml
genic tissue. It has been shown that plants can be regenerated
frmn embryogenic suspensionsof cassava". To increase the ctrpnce
100 , of plant regeneration, paromomycin-resistantembryogenic tissue
90
wsamplifìed either by culture in liquid SH-1medium or on solidified SH-2 (Fig. 2, step 4). In liquid medium thevolume of tissue
doables within 2 to 4 days if the culture medium is renewed every
2 days. On solidified medium the growth rate is muchslower: The
vohme dtissue doubles within 3 to 4 weeks.
40
Using the protocol outlined in Figure 2, 18 independently
30
transformed lines were established from embqogenic callus or
20
10
suspensions, 16 of which were GUS-positive in histological
assays. Attempts were made to regenerate plants from seven of
O 25 50 1W200300
the iines. From all lines, embryos with green cotyledons were
reawered (Fig. 2, steps 5 to 7).Transfer of thex embryos to
Geneticin [ClM]
medium with 4.4 FM benzylaminopurine (BAP)induced single
or multiple shoot formation (Fig. 3H). Subsequent d t u r e of 1Figure 1. The effect of kanamycin, pammomycin, and genetkin on the
to Z-cm-long shoots in medium without growt6regulatorsled to
viability of embryogenic suspensions of cassava. Embryogenic SUSrooting and plantlet development (Fig. 3G).Todate, shoot forpensionswere cultured in SH-1 medium with different concentrations
&n has been induced in six lines coming from three indepenof kanamycin, paromomycin, and geneticin. After 1 week,viability was
assessedwith the fluorescein diacetate test Four replicatespertreatdest bombardments. Plantlets with a shoot lmgth >5 cm from
ment with 300 to 400 embryogenic units per replicate were Scored.
twoof &e lines were grown in vitro on SP mcdium without
Viability is expressed as the average percentage (-+SO) of embryogenic
&ronth@tors, and plants from another line #re transferred
units that show bright yellow fluorescence under ultravioletl¡gM
toroil for growth in a greenhouse (Fig. 31; lincC4.3). A limiting
sup in tbc regeneration process is the devebpment of small
shoots into Vigorously growing plantlets. Onœ plantlets have
formed a root and shoot system comparable tooontransformed
ment (the tissue had been treated with antibiotic for 3 weeks
conuols, the success rate of transfer to soil ir dose to 100%.
and then moved to medium without antibiotic) histological ßHawever, we observed considerable variation i.the number of
glucuronidase (GUS)assays revealed single GUS-positive, dark
traderable
plantlets derived from different liesof embryogenic
blue cells in all treatments, but there was a higher proportion of
tisne (fiamzero to >30).
blue cell clusters in the suspension cultures treated with paroGUS expression in transgenic cassava tissues. During the
momycin versus those treated with geneticin (about 100 per
coame
of culture of tissues subsequent to bombardment with
bombarded sample of 0.2 ml settled cell volume (SCV) after
pILUB3E3, the following general pattern of GUS -rasion was
selection with paromomycin versus about 10 after selection with
observed:3days after bombardment many single, dark blue cells
geneticin). Furthermore, few tissue pieces per bombarded samwere visible (Fig. 3A). TWOto 4 weeks after bombardment, mulple were recovered several weeks after selection in medium with
tidular, dark blue units were observed (Fig. x).
m e n the
geneticin (O at 25 pM, four pieces at 50 pM). Selection with
GUSpoaitiveunits had a size larger than about200 p m (4 to 8
paromomycin resulted in a sixfold greater success (24 pieces at
w& after bombardment), the pattern of GUSaaivity became
12.5 pM,28 pieces at 25 pM).
1essanitbrmThe units had a light blue centerwith sections of
For all of the following experiments, 25 pM of paromomycin
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Figure 2. Flow diagram of the steps leading from microbombarded
embryogenic suspensions of cassava to transgenic plants.

Figure 3. Regeneration of transgenic plants from microbombardment
embryogenic suspensions of cassava. (A) Embryogenic units with
GUS-positive cells, 3 days after bombardment (a.b.). (6) Sample of an
embryogenic suspension that was cultured without antibiotic for 10
days a.b. followed by 4 weeks in medium with 25 pM paromomycin.
Note the difference betweenyellowish, growing pieces of tissue and '
the white tissue that did not survive selection. (C) GUS-positive
embryoid, 4 weeks a.b. (O),(E) GUS expression in a stem and a leaf,
respectively, of plant line 44.1.9 1 year a.b. (F) GUS-positiveembryos,
10 months a.b. (G), (H) Plantlet and organogenic tissue from which it
developed, 6 and 5% months a.b. (I) Transgenic plant of line 44.3, 14
months a.b. Bars in (A) and (6) are 2 mm; in (C) 50 pm; in (D)5 mm; in
(E) and (F) 2.5 mm; in (G) and (H) 0.5 cm.

dark blue cells o n their surface, as well as emerging dark blue
secondary units.
Up to this point, all of the GUS-positive embryogenic lines
showed similar staining patterns. However, during the subsequent series of steps differences between lines became apparent.
In some lines emerging cotyledons (Fig. 2, step 6) stained completely blue (Fig. 3F), while in other lines the stain was restricted
to veins and stomata. At this stage the root pole usually stained
blue. In six lines shoot formation could be induced. Four of
these were GUS positive, with blue stain restricted mainly to
vascular tissues and to leaves (Figs. 3D and 3E). Preferential
staining of vascular tissue of plants transformed with iiidA in
histological GUS assays has been reported previously". It is
highly probable that the differential staining patterns in these
shoots are d u e to differential gene expression rather than
chimerism, since these patterns were very similar in independently recovered lines and were stable over time. Blue stain was
always detected in all leaves of a plantlet, as well as in vascular
tissue from the shoot base up to the tip. In two lines no GUS
expression was detected with the histological assay.
Southern blot analysis. The fact that paromomycin-resistant
embryogenic tissue could be recovered and that most of the lines
derived from resistant tissue were GUS positive in histological
assays strongly suggested the stable integration of at least the rtptll
gene, and in most cases of both the nptll and the. tiidA gene. To
verify this conclusion, Southern blot hybridization analyses were
performed both with putative transgenic embryogenic suspensions
and with plants regenerated from such suspensions. Figure 4B

shows the result of a hybridization reaction of genomic DNA from
four GUS-positive lines of embryogenic suspensions derived from
three different bombardment experiments. In all lines the radiolabeled ziidA probe hybridized with undigested high-molecularweight DNA (Fig. 4B; lanes 3 , 5 , 7 , 9 ) . The undigested DNA of the
nontransgenic control showed no hybridization with the probe.
This confirms the integration of the transforming DNA into the
chromosomal DNA. The digestion of genomic DNA with PstI (to
release the complete 35s- uidA-7s cassette) produced different
banding patterns for each of the suspension cultures, as would be
expected if integration of the introduced DNA occurred at random sites (Fig. 4B;lanes 4, 6, 8, 10). Furthermore, the digested
DNA from all suspensions contained a fragment corresponding to
the expected size (3 kb) of the intact uidA gene cassette. It is presumed that other bands of hybridization represent integration of
fragments of the uidA gene. The banding patterns of DNA coming
from two randomly selected embryogenic suspensions that are
derived from the same bombardment experiment, but from different selected tissue pieces (Fig. 4B; lanes 3 , 4 , 9 , lo), show that the
individual tissue pieces collected at the end of the initial selection
phase (see Fig. 2, step 2) are the result of different transformation
events. This is supported by a Southern blot analysis of DNA
derived from five independently established embryogenic suspensions from another bombardment experiment (data not shown),
which resulted in five different DNA hybridization patterns.
Therefore, the probability of obtaining siblings from different
antibiotic-selected tissue pieces coming from the same suspension
culture is negligible.
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Figure 4. Southern blot analysis of total genomic DNA:from PUtatiVe tranwdc embryogenic SUSpenSiOnS and plants. (A) Schematic tepventation of plLTA8313, showing the restriction sites for Pstl and Hindla and the relative sire of the uidA probe (not drawn to scale).
(8) DNA fmm embryogenic suspension cultures (5 pg DNA pr lane). Lanes 1.2: DNA from nonbombardedcontrol suspension; lanes 3,4,9,10:
DNA of independentlyestablished suspendonsderived from the Same bombardments( l i n a & a 1 and 44.1.9); lanes 5 to 8: suspensions derived
from different bombardments (lines 55.1 and 623). Lanes with odd numbersundigested DNA; lanes with even numbers: DNA digestedwith p*l.
(C) DNA fmm GUS-negative plants derived from a single Selected Putathre transfOrmed
Of tissue (line 43).Lane 1: plLTAB313 digested
with Pstl; lanes 2 to 4: DNA of an untransformed control plant; lanes 4 to 16: DNA of four transformed plants,
3 lanes per plant. Lanes 2,5,8,11,14 undigested DNA; lanes 3,6,9,12 15;DNA digesfedwith
lanes 4,7.10,13,16: DNA digested with
Hindlll. (D) DNA f"a GUS-positive plantlet (line 44.1.9). Lane 1: pILTAB313 digested Wrth
lane 2:undigested; lane 3:DNA digested with
Pstl; lane 4: DNA digested with Hindlll. Armws indicate the size of the expected hybridization product

In one experiment, more than 30 plantlets were regenerated
from a GUS-negative embryogenic callus derived from a single
selected tissue piece (line 44.3). Southern blot analysis was performed using leaf DNA of four of these plantlets (Fig. 4C;lanes 5
to 16).All DNAs showed an identical hybridization pattern when
digested with Psti or HindIII, proving that the plantlets were siblings. As expected, DNA taken from GUS-negative plantlets did not
contain the intact uidA gene cassette. Instead, the uidA probe
bound to a fragment of about 1.4 kb in size (Fig. 4C;lanes 6,9,12,
15), indicating that a portion of the uidA gene was deleted during
the transformation event or during regeneration.
Southern blot analysis of leaf DNA from a plantlet derived
from a GUS-positive embryogenic suspension revealed integration of the intact uidA gene cassette (Fig. 4D). The identity of
the hybridization patterns of DNA from this plantlet and of the
embryogenic suspension from which it had been regenerated
(Fig. 4B, lane 10)demonstrates the stability of the integrated
gene during the course of development from embryogenic cell
to plantlet.
In conclusion, we have developed a method for the recovery of
genetically transformed cassava plants via micropartide bombardment. The use of embryogenic suspensions as target tissue and the
use of paromomycin for the selection of transformed tissues were
crucial to this success. Since embryogenic calli and embryogenic
suspensions of at least 12other cultivars are available (data not
shown). we expect that the method should be applicable to other
cultivars. Although the efficiency of the transformation and regen734

eration procedures can likely be improved, we think that these
methods can be applied to transform cassava with genes that are
expected to be beneficial to cassava production.
Experimentalprotocol
Plant material and culturemedia, Embryogenic suspensions were initiated
from a 6-month-old line of embryogenic d u s of cassava cultivar TMS
60444 and maintained as described by Taylor et al.". Suspension cultures
wcrc used for particle bombardment 18 to 22 months after their initiation.
Tbe following culture media were used: SH-1 (SH salts", MS vitamins",
50 @f picloram. and 60 g/L sucrose); SH-2(SH-I with 7.5 g/L Difco-Bacto
agar); R-1 (MS salts 112 concentrated,h4S vitamins, 20 g/L sucrose, 7.5 g/L
Difco-Bacto agar, 5 FM picloram); R-2 (as R-1, but picloram replaced by
5
u-naphthaleneacetic acid); MM (MSsalts. no gravth regulators, 5 g/L
activated charcoal. 30 g/L sucrose);SD (as R-l. but 4-44p,h4 BAP instead of
pidoram); and SP (MSs a h and vitamins. 20 g/L sucrose. 2 g/L phytagei
All media
[ S i a ChemicalCompany,St. Louis,MOI, no growth *tors).
were adjusted to pH 5.7 prior to autoclaving.
Effect of antibiotics on nontransformed embrpogenic suspensions.
Embryogenic suspensionswere sieved to isolate cell dusters 250 to 350 pm
m diameter. ALiquots of 5000 Units we= transferredto 15-dgraduated centrifuge tubes containing5 mlof SH-1 medium with amibiotic. The medium
was buffered with 0.5 g/L 2-IN-morpholinolethanesuiG3nicacid Sto& solutions of the antibiotics kanamycin. geneticin. paromomycin. hygromycin.
and the herbicide phosphinonidn were filter-stcriliiuld &quoB added to
heautodaved culture medium to obtain ~oncentrationsof25,SO, 100,200,
and300 pM. Controls wecc culturedwithout antibiotim FOU replicate tubes
pa treatment were placed in a tissue culture rotator (New Brunswick
Scientific, Edison. NJ)and rotated at 10 rpm. After 7 days, samples containNATUREBIOTECHNOLOGY VOLUME 14 JUNE 1996
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ing bemeen 300 and 400 embryogeniccell dustasw ~ r rc e m o d from each
tube. and their viability was assessed with the v i d dye fluoresceindiacetate
(FDA)". Samples were stained for 10 min in SH-Imedium with 0.05% (w/v)
FDA. They were viewed under an Olympus I M n inverted microscope (lox
objective) with epifluorescence attachment and with a FITC fiiter set and
scored for their viability. An embryogenic cell dnster was assessedas alive if
it gave a strong yellow fluorescentsignd.
Plasmid used for microbombardmcnt. The enhanied 35s promoter
from cauliflower mosaic virus" was linked to the uidA gene coding for
GUS coupled to the 7s polyadenylation signal isolated from a ß-conglycinin gene:0 and cloned into pUC19" at the PstI site. The resulting plasmid was cloned into the polylinker site of the binary vector pMON505",
which contains the nptII gene. This plasmid was designated pILTAB313
(Fig. 4A).
.. Microprojectilebombardment. Embryogenic suspensionswere initiated
with 1 ml SCV in 50 mlSH-1 medium. The medium was renewed every
2 days. Cell clusters 250 pm to 500 pm in size from 12- to 14-day old
embryogenicsuspensions were used for bombardments.Aliquots of 200 pl
SCV in a volume of 1-ml culture medium werc pipetted onto polypropylene
grids (SpectrdMesh # 146428, opening 210 pn)in such a way that the liquid formed a drop kept in place by surface tension. The grids were placed in
petri dishes on top of a dry filter paper. Immediately before bombardment,
the liquid was absorbed from the droplet, learing a monolayer of embryogenic cell dusters on the grid. Gold particles of 1.0 pm in diameter (BioRad,
Hercules, CA) were coated with plasmid DNA according to S i a n i et du.
Five pI of the particle-DNA suspension were distributed onto each macrocarrier (BioRad) and kept in a desiccator until used. Bombardment took
place with the use of the Partide Delivery Systcm PDSlOOOlHe (BioRad) following the manufacturer's recommendations. The dishes with tissue were
plated at a distance of 9 cm from the rupture disk retaining cap, and the
coated microparticles were accelerated using apressure of 1100psi in a partial vacuum (9.1 kPa abs. pressure). Each sample was bombarded twice. To
prevent desiccation of the tissue between bombardments, the mesh was
placed in a petri dish containing sufficient SH-I liquid medium to just cover
the tissue.
Selection of transformed tissue and regeneration of plants. The general
protocol for the selection and regeneration is shown in Figure 2.After bombardment, the tissue was cultured for 10 to l4dap in SH-1 medium without
antibiotic followed by a selectionphase (4 to 5 weeks in SH-1+ 25 pMparomomycin). Survivingpieces of yellowish tissue were subculturedindividdy
on solidified SH-2medium with 25 pM paromomycin. Under these conditions, antibiotic-resistant tissue developed into yellowish, friable embryogenic callus indistinguishablefrom nontransformed embryogenicd u s . The
times for the following steps leading to embryo development,shoot induction and findy plant regeneration varied b e a n experiments,as indicated
in Figure 2. In the experiment that resulted in the fiat transgenic plants. the
initial growth phase without antibioticswas 3 dap long.
Histochemical assay for GUS. A modification of the assay by Jefferson"
was used in which the assay buffer included 0.08 M sodium phosphate
buffer at pH 7.0.7.7 mM X-Gluc (5-bromo~-chloro-3-indolyl-ß-D-~ucuronide cyclohexylammonium salt), 20% (vlv) methanol and 0.16%
Triton X- 100. Potassium ferricyanide and potassium ferrocyanide were
added to the buffer at 6.4 mM for embryogenic suspensions and 0.64 mM
for roots,stems, and leaves. Tissues were c o d with assay buffer and kept
for 2 h (embryogenicsuspensions) or 16 h (stems.leaves. roots)at 37°C in
darkness. Assays were stopped by washing the tissue several times with
water. For clearing and long-term storage the tissue then was transferred to
70% ethanol.
tissues.
DNA isolation and Southern blot a d + of putativec-t
Genomic DNA was isolated according to Dellaporta et alP. DNAs were
digested either with PstI or Hind111 restriction endonucleases(Gibco-BRL,
Gaithersburg, MD). Undigested and digested DNAs (5 pg per well) were
loaded on a 0.8% agarose gel, and electmphoresis was carricd out at
5 voltkm for 6 h. DNAs were then transferted onto a Hybond-N+ nylon
membrane (Amersham. Arlington Heights. U.) according to the instructions
of the manufacturer. The uidA probe was a purified PCR product (size
approximately 1.8 kb) that was synthesizrd with primers specific for
sequences in the uidA coding region and with pILTAB313 as template.
Labeling was done by random 9-mer primingwith Exo-klenow (Stratagene.
La lolla, CA) and (a-32PldCTP. Hybridization was carried out at 6% in
hybridization buffer (3x SSC, 2x Denhardt solution. 0.1% sodium d o d e d sulfate [ SDSl, 6% PEG) overnight. The find wash was done at 65'C with

( 0 . 1 ~ssc;0.1%SDS).

The membrane was then exposed to x-ray film
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